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MESSAGE TO THE
LAWYERS OF THE AMERICAS
I received with great interest the news regarding the latest publication of the School of Law of the University of Miami - Lawyer
of the Americas.
It is my opinion that this new publication will answer a long felt
need of the lawyers of the countries of. this hemisphere. There are many
learned and valuable legal publications in our countries - in English,
the University of Miami is offering someSpanish and Portuguese -but
thing new. It is offering a publication entirely different from existing
law journals which, although very useful, limit themselves to rather extensive studies and research papers on well defined legal subjects.
Thus, for a long time there has been a need for a publication that
can keep us in constant communication, that can inform us periodically
of those important developments in our hemisphere related to our daily
activities as lawyers of the Americas. Every day, new laws affecting
foreign investments, inter-American business, and the movement of persons are coming into force in our countries; repeatedly, judicial decisions
influencing the legal relations between our citizens are being handed
down; unceasingly, legal events and trends of significance to our countries are taking place and being observed in our sister republics. But,
few of these developments ever reach us in the other American nations
because there is no newspaper or publication dedicated to collect and
promulgate them. This is the objective of Lawyer of the Americas.
Recognizing the aims of this new publication, I congratulate most
warmly the initiative of the School of Law of the University of Miami.
I am confident that its new publication will fill many of the existing
legal lacunae that must disappear if we are to discharge properly our
professional activities.
I consider the pioneering effort of the University of Miami most
laudable and deserving of the enthusiastic support of the lawyers of the
Americas.
FERNANDO FOURNIER*
San Jose, Costa Rica
* Fernando Fournier, prominent inter-American jurist, is a member of the
bars of Costa Rioa and Colombia, and a former Congressman, Minister of Foreign
Relations, and Ambassador to the United States and the Organization of American
States. He was also former president of the Inter-American Bar Association and of
the Bar Association of Costa Rica. He is presently professor of Roman Law at the
University of Costa Rica; member of the Executive Committee of the Inter-American
Bar Association, and of the Executive Council of the International Commission of
Jurists; and, Vice-President of the World Peace through Law Association.

MENSAJE A LOS
ABOGADOS DE LAS AMERICAS
He recibido con el mayor interns la noticia de la publicaci6n que
va a iniciar la Escuela de Derecho de la Universidad de Miami con el
nombre de Abogado de las Jmiricas.
En mi concepto esa revista juridica viene a llenar una vieja necesidad de los profesionales en Derecho de todos los paises de este Hemisferio.
Existen publicaciones muy doctas y valiosas sobre temas juridicos en
diversos estados americanos, tanto en ingles, como en espafiol o portugu~s;
pero ninguna hasta la hora pose6 la orientaci6n que tendri la revista de
la Universidad de Miami. Las demis - muy 6itiles por si mismas - se
dedican a difundir trabajos de estudio o investigaci6n, verdaderas monografias, mas o menos extensas, sobre determinados temas de nuestra Ciencia.
Pero todo el tiempo ha hecho falta una revista que nos mantenga
en permanente comunicaci6n, que nos informe peri6dicamente, sobre los
acontencimientos importantes que ocurran en las diferentes latitudes del
Hemisferio y que puedan tener alguna implicaci6n para las actividades
profesionales diarias de los abogados de Amdrica.
Todo el tiempo se estin dando en nuestros paises nuevas leyes que
afectan a las inversiones extranjeras, al comercio interamericano, a la migraci6n de personas; constantemente se estin dando interpretaciones judiciales que en igual forma pueden afectar las relaciones legales entre los
ciudadanos de diversas de nuestras naciones; y se estin produciendo
nuevas corrientes de importancia en la forma de ensefiar y estudiar los
problemas de la Ciencia Jurldica, que podrian justificar su aprovechamiento en otros paises vecinos. No obstante, pocos de todos esos sucesos
Ilegan a nosotros en cada uno de los otros paises americanos, pues no hay
peri6dico ni revista que se encargue de recogerlos y de difundirlos.
Por tales motivos aplaudo muy efusivamente la iniciativa que ha
tornado la Escuela de Derecho de Miami, pues estoy seguro que la revista
que esti pr6xima a ser publicada vendri a llenar muchas de esas lagunas
que hoy existen en la informaci6n de que disponen los abogados de este
Continente para el mejor desarrollo de sus actividades profesionales.
Considero este esfuerzo de la Universidad de Miami digno de altos
elogios y merecedor del decidido apoyo de los abogados de las Americas.
FERNANDO FOURNIER

San Josi, Costa Rica

